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Problem: 
It has lor..g been a source of discussion concer ning phoria, as 
to which target gives the best phoric :measurement and how the 
phorias taken with different targets compare. In a.dditi.o~ 
much discussion has been set forth concern:i.11_g w-hat effe.ct 1m 
accoromoda.ti ve control has on the phoria. 
It is toward this that we direct our study of the effect of 
varied targets on the phoric mea...-;urement. 
Three dt.tterea~ ta.rceta were uaed to gather . tn. data tor thla the at•. 
A.e a control, a red:u.CM. Snellea ca.rcl for 161 was u1ed, and phttrlaa 
tak«Jn with tt. Bes:t, a padtent dena1t7 card was und:. fhlt 1• a 
target with no def1a1te borcle~. The p1Jl"Pt)ae behind tht.a vaa two:f'eld. 
first, to allow the o'beel"'f'er no bound&riea wld.ch he oou.ld &l.U .. p the 
btage aeen d.1plopioa117. liext, U would allow a aouwhat leu aoo-
occodattve control than the Snellen or the urattorm clenettr card. !be 
latter ta a reetanplu block vi th aharp borders and vi th a coapoel-
t -lon that would allow • accoamodati'Ye demand. 411 ttndtnga were taken 
at 161'. The target• were on large . Bt by 118 paper, eo \hat tbe 'borders ... n 
wlth the nona117 111&11 au4 would not tntert•re v1 th the teeti~~& aout-
t loDe ud mppl7 a faa tonal demand. Jext, 10 that the p:roqe of 
the card holder would aot be ••• 11\ the field, a ~peo1al bolder va1 
attaabed oa the poeterior aide of the card. CepS.ea ot all three taP-· 
pti are npplted on the laat ... eral ah&et• of •hts report. 
The t1ndl»c• w•re: \atr:ea with a Gree~ 1 e pboropter vlth lllUJd.a&ttoa 
ot 20 t .c. The contJ>ol used was the pa.tlfnt '• #?A, 7A ""' 1.00 ad 
?Apt•• 1.00, tn that order. 
With eaoh ta.rcet in place , a tot&l of four pbn'"i&t were tak:Q., the 
1a1t three being recorded: the initial one u.ee4 OJ~l.T as a trial to 
detentine ·the a-ppNxlaate location. Ute!' the approximate phtt1"1a 
waa found, the priua were remowd. ucl tllatruttona giYea. tJpen 
iJU~el"tlo• ot tbe prhme again, plaorlae were taka. f:roa lJase tn to 
bate ov.t, baae e11t to ban in, and baee tn te baae eut at tl'Ye eee-
ond !.ntetftla, without atoppiag or attemptlnc to regat.u b!noctll-.J' 
'fiatoa. 
!he order of the targets uaed. ,.. ttrat the aaellea. followed. bJ1ih.• 
unit on dea•Ur • and. lut, the gndieat cleaaS.Q' vi\h len••• 1B plaee 
... deacrtbed a'boft. :laoh ot tt. tarptt 'betag J"''l.a through 1:9 coJP 
tl"ol, the plu.e 1.00 and the airm.a 1.00 aequen•• 
. 
fhe1natruct1one given the patient on T1ew1ng the reduce4 Sullta 
terce\ ..,.,. aa follov-ea *Loold.ng at tM bottom line et the WPJte:r 
,;rou.p o£ letters, tell ae when the bottom group pasaea dlre'"lJ 
beneath tt. • The inatruotloae on the other two t&rge:t'l wre at 
follova: 1took1Dt! at the top obJect tell me when the 'bottom. oQ' 
pat~tet:~ d.lreotl.T beneath U". 
S.ampl~ Calculation Formula ... 
x3 .... xl 
s. 
T3 ... Tl 
x1 • 1st Phoria l•ieasurement 
12 • 2nd 
x, .. Jrd 
T • Time o£ Y-
-1 -..L 
T H « X :2 = 2 
rr3 • .. ; 
'fo arrive at average phoria for 10 seoonds 
2·~ + x1 • 1J , _ 2T2 + T1 • T.3 F• li - - +s(lO - . li ) 
AVERAGE F VALUES 
Snellen Uniform Gradi.ent 
Ha~itual 6.0 6.0 7.6 
-1.00 2. 2 2.2 2,.S, 
+1.00 7.3 ?.8 7.7 
AGE 
TINE 
nA.BI TrAl. A'l' NE.itn I ... ,_, ...,.,, _ _.., ____ ... _"P-__ , ___ ,.,....._...__~ 
T·l!l'a rl'UAL 
F:EDUCED SNELlEN 
···E:xo----r-sEr-
l 5.27 4.41 
5.25 l 9.00 I 5.80 I 13.60 
l 5.97 o.5B I II '' f ,, • I I ~ 
REDUCED SNElJJEN 
··-no~~-~-:sro-·~-
l.ao 1 4.84 2.05 ! 9.45 
2.16 * 14.30 
2.22 1 0.38 
I 
REDUCED SNEJ ... tEN 
6.95 
7.00 
7.43 
t\NIFORl·1 DENSITY 
• :.J£t:. ~'V 
.. _jt';;l'·cr-·--~,-··s1<!-;.;-"-" 
s.oo I 4.54 
5.30 I 9.00 5.65 I 13.50 I 
5.98 ~ 0.73 I .. ,, .. f ~ ~ 
~ 
mrrFORM DE~mrr::r 
-Exa~~-~·r--.:Ec ·-
2,.36 I 4.5o 
2.oa 1 9.35 
2. 20 . 14.20 
2 •. 16 ..0. 17 
. 
mU.FORN DENSITY 
-EI~r-~-r.,·-sFicr·-
6.90 1 4 •. '9 
7;,14 i 8.20 
7.40 I 14.30 
7.75 o.52 
I 
Average Values 
GlUD:t"a:NT tE~·'S I 1': 
·~-~--T-~ . ~.l:J Sl~ .... 
5.80 4.00 
5.66 1 a.5o 
6.17 12.50 
7.64 o.44 
< F 
., ,, 
~ 
I I 
G7u.mTJ:l:trr DEJ~SI'r'Y 
··~r··--y-·"SEc----
2.76 1 4.42 
2.76 ,. 9.20 
2.58 13.50 
j 
2.53 1 -o .. 2o 
! 
7.40 4.41 
7.25 9.16 
I 7.75 14.20 
7.69 0.36 
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-
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• 
SCFfTTEY{t.:.Fet'9~ ~ 
>rv p L:.t... E w VA '- v ~ 5 
MEI4rv' : + 0./3 
r - a. ?'1 
-
Mt=IJN = - D· so 
r =- t.o.> 
$.o .;t,o I•D o t•a :t.o 3.0 
,+teA tv' = + o. 39 
rr ::. o.8,3 
/t1EI4N ~ ""' o. ~ 1c:> 
cr .::. o. Co'f 
MEA 1\l .::.. ·t- o . 08 
r =- o.%b 
MEAI\1 .~ - o .. t b 
<r ~ o.c;· ~ 
f~I\J - F G~A 0 
~fHo 1Tv A'-
Fs,v - Fvf\/ 
1"-1·00 
BABlTU.A.L 
M!JtlS 1.00 
PLtS 1.00 
2 .. 2,5 
?.:3() 
mn:NJM 
'·'' 2.42 
GlU..DtD! 
6.42 
.3.0'6 
7.65 
Whea co~s\4.er1~ ~be a'IV&g$ J' T&luee for l.O tacl\es the followtag 
••••ace acooMedative-coavergenoa r.elaU.ctt•h1pt l'IJ&l" b& oaleulate4. 
2.53 prtem dioptere to 1.00 D 
2. 54 1pr!• dtop\era $0 1.00 » 
t;. )O F.1• Uopt•t• *t 1;.00 ll 
On the av.erage ln the;ee .eXJ)ertmenta there h no dUtereac• ta 
the aTar-.gt ACA for a target of l"Jduced Snal.ltn •ts compared. 'W .a 
Urget of unifol"'ll 4ttnt1 v. Rowever • thil 40A tor the ~adient ·den-
dtf wa.e lo·- l .e.,a than that obtaitmd. •.d.tll. t:M •tber tvo,. . 
